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LEGISTATIVE BILL 1068

Approved by Lhe Governor April 79, L994

Introduced by Nebraska Retirem€nl syslens conmiLLeei
Wickersham, 49, Chairperson, Crosby, 29; Day,
Lynch, 13; lloore, 24, Robak, 22
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19; Fisher,35;

AN ACT relaLing to reLiremenL, Lo amend sections 16-10?1,16-1028, f6-1033,
and 84-1301, Revised Slaiutes SupplenenL, 1993; Lo change provisions
relaling to reuirenenL benefits for firefighLers of ciLies of the
first ciass; to redefine a term; Lo exclude cerLain employees of Lhe
coordinaLing commission for Post6econdary EducaLion fron the slate
Enployees Retirement Acti Lo Provide operaLive daLes; to repeaL the
original secLionsi and to declare an emerqency.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. That secLion f6'7027, Revised staLuLes supplenenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

!6-1027, (1) AL any tine before the reLirenent daLe, the retiring
fj.refighter may elecL Lo receive his or her pension behefiL aL reLirenent
eiLher in Lhe form of a sLraighl life annuiiy or any oPtlonal forr of annuiLy
benefit esLablished by Lhe reLirement comnittee and provided under a Purchased
annuity contract. such opLional annuily benefit sha11 be specified j.n the
funding medium for Lhe reLirement system and shall include a straighL life
annui-Ly wiLh a guaranLee of at leasL sixLy monEhly paymenEs or an annuity
payabll for the life of the reLiring firefighter and, afLer Lhe death of Lhe
ieliree, nonLhly paymenLs, as elecLed by Lhe retirlng fireflghter, of one
hundred percenl, seventy-five percent, or fifty percenL of the anount of
annuity piyable Lo the retiring fireflghter during his or her life, Lo the
Uenefiiiiry selected by Lhe reLiring flrefighter at the time of Lhe original
applicaLion for an annuily. For any firefighLer whose reLiremenL date is on
oi-afLer January l, 7991, the optional benefiL forns for the relirenent system
shall include a singLe lunp-sun payment of Lhe firefighter's reLirenent value-
Eor firefighLers whose reii-renenL daLe is prior Lo January l, 1997, a-single
Iutf,p-sum palrnenL shalL be available only if the city has adoPted such
dislribuLlon option in Lhe funding medium esLablished for Lhe reLire[enL
sysLen. The retiring firefighLer may further elecL to defer the daLe of the
firsL payment or lunp-sun distribution to the first day of any-specified nonLh
prior to-age sevenLy. In Lhe evenL the reLiring firefighter el-ecLs to receive-t,is or h6r pension benefit in the forn of an annuj.ty, Lhe anount of- such
annuity benefit 5ha11 be the amount provj.ded by Lhe annuiLy conLract purchased
or oLhirwise provided by the firefighLerrs reLirenent vaLue as of the daLe of
Lhe firsL piymenL, Any such annuiLy conLract purchased by Lhe retirenenL
sysLem may bL aistributed Lo Lhe retiring firefj.ghter. Upon the paymenL of a
limp sum or the disLribulion of a paid-up annuity contract, all obligations of
Lhe retiremenL sysLem Lo Pay retj.remenL benefiLs to lhe firefighter and his or
her beneficiaries shall terminaLe, without exception.

(2) Eor all firefighLers employed on January l, 1984, the amounl of
Lhe pensj,on benefit at lhe ;eLirement date shall not be less Lhan the

(a) If reL irenenL from the city occurs follolrlng age fifty-five wiLh
twenLy-one of service with Lhe city, fifLy percenL of regular
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(c) If reLirement fron the city occurs on or after age fifLy-five
with less ihan LwenLy-one years of servj.ce wiLh Lhe ciLy, such firefighter
shall receive a penii.on oi aL leasL fifty percenL of the salary he or she was
receiving aL Lhe iine of reLi.rement multiplied by Lhe raLio of the years of
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a pensj.on benefiL of fifLv percent of redular pay:
(g) Unless an oPtional annuity benefiL is selecLed by the reLired

firefighter, aL Lhe deaLh of any such retired firefighLery the same raLe of
pension as is provided for in this section shall be paid to the surviving
ipouse of such deceased fireflghLer during such tine as Lhe surviving sPouse
rimai.ns unmarried and, in cise there is no surviving spouse, then Ehe ninor
children, if any, of such deceased firefighter sha1l equally share- such
pension benefil during their ninority, excepL LhaL as soon as a chiLd of such
baceased firefighter ciases to be a ninor, such pension as to such child shall
cease; or

t+ (f) In the event a retlred firefighLer or his or her surviving
beneficiaries 'die before the aggregaLe amoun! of Pehslon PaymenLs recej.ved by
Lhe firefighter and his or her iurvivor beneficiaries, if any, equals Lhe
LoLal amounL in the flrefighterrs employee accounl, aL Lhe time of Lhc first
bcnefit paynenLT Lhe differeice beLween e[e total anount in the enployeers
account - and Lhe aggregate anounL of pension paymenLs recei.ved by the retired
firefighter and his-or her surviving beneficiaries, if any, shall be paid in a
slngle sum to the firefj.ghLer's estaLe.

A firefighLer ;ntiLled to a minimum Pension benefiL under this
subsecLion rnay elacL Lo receive such pension benefit in any form pernitted by
subsection (l)-of this section, including a Eingle lumP-sum Payment, if the
firefighter reLires on or after January l, f997, or if the city has adoPLed a
lump-sim dj.sLribution opLion for firefi.ghters reLiring before January l, 7997t
in the fundj.ng mediun f-or the reuj.remenL system. If the mininum pension
benefiL is paid in Lhe forn of an oPLional annuiLy benefit or a-single
Iump-sum paynlnt, such benefiL or Paynent sha1l be Lhe actuarlal equivalent of
Lhe-annuily-that would otherwise bL paid Lo Lhe fj.refighLer pursuant to this
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f irefighLe r whose pension benefiL ls less Lhan(4) Any reLirihg
twenty-five dollars per month on the slraighL life- annuity option shall be
paid a lump-sum setLlemenL equa I Lo Lhe retirement va1ul in lieu of annuity

receive annuiLy benefiLs
28, Reviseal sLaLutes suppiement, 1993, be

15-1028. (1) A firefighter of a ciLy of Lhe fj.rsL class may:
(a) Retire oi be retiied and receive the apPllcable retirement

Uinefif upon Lhe aLLainmenL of age fifty-five while employed by Lhe
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sha1l be Lhe reLiremen! daLe. Eor purposes of subdivision t+XS 11)(c) of
this section, Lhe first of the monlh innedialeLy following Lhe attainmenL of
age fifty-five shall be the reLirement daLe.

sec. 3. ThaL secLion 15-1033, Revised sLaLuLes supplement, 1993, be
arnended to read as follows:

16-1033. In Lhe evenL a firefighter quiLs or is dlscharged before
hls or her retiremenl daLe as defined in subsection (3) of secLion 16-1028,
Lhe firefighLer nay requesL and recej.ve, as a lumP-sum PaynenL, an amount
equal to the value of his or her employee accounL as deLernined aL Lhe
valuaLion date preceding his or her lermination of emPloymenL pursuant Lo
subdivision (9) of secLion 16-1021. Such firefighler, j.f vested, naY, in lieu
Lhereof, receive a deferred pension benefil or lump-sum benefil in an amounL
purchased or provided by Lhe vesLed reLirement value a! the daLe of
ieLiremenL. The reLirenenL value at such retirenent daLe sha1l consist of Lhe
then-accunulated value of the firefighLer's enployee accounL at Lhe daLe of
Lhe retiremenL as reduced by any lump-sun distributions received Prior Lo
relirenenL, together wiLh a vesLed percenLage of Lhe accumulated value of Lhe
fi.refj.ghLer's employer accounL aL Lhe date of retirenent. The vesLing
schedule i* sha1l be as follows:

(1) If Lhe LerminaLing firefighLer has been a member of Lhe system
for Iess than four years, steh lhe vesLing p-g!ee!!ggg shall be Fi+ zep, and

(2) If Lhe LerninaLing firefighLer has been a member of Lhe paid
departmenL of Lhe ciLy for at leasL four years, steh Lhe vesLing percenLage
shall be forLy percenL, M The vesling percenLage shall be f+ft? sixLy
percenL afLer five years, si*ty eighty percenL after six years, 3€{cefitf
psrst &tu ffi yearfi eigh+? perest aft+ etght yea*; ri*eq Pffie
rFeF Fire ?e#7 and one hundred percenL afler €en ESye! years.

The deferred pension benefiL shal} be Payable on Lhe firsL of Lhe
month i.mmediaLely folloiring hi* d her Lhe Leininaling fireflghter's
fifLy-fifLh birthday. AL the opLion of the €ern'itats'ing firefighLer, such
pension benefiL may be pald as of Lhe first of Lhe nonLh after strh ftefrba he
gg-g[9 aLtains Lhe age of fifLy. Such elecLion nay be made by Lhe firefighLer
any Line prior Lo Lhe paynenL of the pension benefits.

The deferred pension benefiL shalI be paid in the +ffi ef +he
bem* opE+ffi optional benefit forms specified at subsecLion (1) of section
16-1027 is elecLed by Lhe firefighter. NotwiLhstanding anyLhinq in secLj.ons
16-1020 Lo 76-7042 to the conLrary, if the firefighLerrs vested retirement
value aL Lhe daLe of his or her termination of employment is less than three
Lhousand five hundred dollars, such firefighLer shal.l, upon request wiLhj.n one
year of such terminaLion, be paid his or her vesled reLiremenL value in Lhe
form of a single lump-sum paynenl.

EffecLive January 1, L997, a firefighLer may elecl- upon his or her
termination of employnenL- to receive his or her vested retirenenL value in
Lhe form of a single l"ump-sum paymenL. For a firefighter whose ternination of
employmenL is prior Lo January L,1997, this elecLion shal1 be available onlY
if Lhe ci.Ly has adopLed a lunP-sum dj.slribution option for terminaLing
firefighters in the funding medium esLablished for Lhe reLiremenl-system'

Upon any lump-sun paymenL of a Lermlnating flrefighterrs relirenenL
value under Lhis section, such firefi.ghler will noL be enLilled to any
deferred pension benefiL and the ciLy and Lhe reliremenL system shall have no
furLher obligaLion Lo pay such firefighLer or his or her beneficiaries any
benefils under secLions 16-1020 Lo 16-1042.

In Lhe evenL thaL Lhe terminaLing firefighLer is noL crediLed wiLh
one hundred percenL of his or her employer accounL/ Lhe remaining nonvested
porLion of the accounL shall be forfeiLed and shall be deposited in Lhe
unallocaled empLoyer accounL, If the acLuarial evalualion requlred by section
16-1026 shows Lhat Lhe asseLs of Lhe unallocated employer account are
suffi.cienL Lo provide for the projecLed plan liabilities, such forfej-Lures
shall insLead be used Lo neet the expenses incurred by Lhe city In connection
with administering Lhe retirenent sysLen, and Lhe remainder shall then be used
Lo reduce Lhe i1ty conUribuLj.on which would oLherlrise be required Lo fund
pension benefiLs.

sec. 4. ThaL secLion 84-1301, Revised sLatules supplemenL, 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows I

84-1301. Eor purposes of the State Employees ReLiremenL AcL, unless
the conLexL otherwise requ-ires:

( i) Employee shalI nean any employee of Lhe St-aLe Board of
AgriculLure who is a nember of the sLate relirement Ptan on JuIy 1, 1982, and
.iy person or officer enployed by the SLaLe of Nebraska whose compensalion is
paid- out of sLaLe funds or funds conLrolled or administered by a sLaLe
departmenL Lhrough any of iLs execuLive or adninislraLive officers wheo acLing
extlusively in -theri respective officj.al, execuLive, or adminisLraLive
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capaciLies. Enployees shalL noL include (a) judges as defined ih section
24-7OL, (b) nenbers of Lhe Nebraska SLate PaLrol, (c) employees of Lhe
University of Nebraska, (d) enployees of the slate colleges, (e) employees of
conmuniLy colleges, (f) employees of Lhe Department of Labor employed prior to
July 1, 1984, and paj.d from funds provided pursuanL Lo TiLle III of the Social
Securily Act or funds from oLher federal sources, (g) the Comnissioner of
Labor employed prior Lo July 1, 1984, (h) enpLoyees of the SLaLe Board of
Agricullure who are noL memtrers of the state retirement plan on Juty 1, 1982,
(i) the Nebraska National Guard air and army Lechnicians, e (j) persons
eliqible for membership under the school ReLirement System of Lhe StaLe of
Nebraska who have nol elected Lo become members of the retirement sysLem
pursuanL Lo secLion 79-1565 or been made members of the syslem pursuanL Lo
such secLion, except thaL those persons so eligible and who as of september 2,
1973, are conLributing to the StaLe Employees ReLirernent SysLem of the StaLe
ofNebraskashaIIcontinueasmembersofsuChsystem@
coordinaLinq conmission for Postsecondary Education who are e.ligible for and
have elecLed Lo become nembers of a qualified retj.remen! Proqram approved bv
the comtni.ssion which is cornmensurate with retirenent prograns at the
University of Nebraska. Any individual appointed by the Governor may elect
not to become a member of such reLirenenL sysLeni

(2) Part-time enployee shall mean an employee who works less than
one-half of the regularly scheduled hours;

(3) ReLiremenL shall mean qualifying for and terninating employnent
afLer beconing qualified Lo receive the reLirement alloivance granted under Lhe
SLaLe Employees ReLirenenL Act,'

(4) RetirenenL board or board shall nean the Public EmPloyees
ReLirenent Board;

(5) RetiremenL sysLem sha11 mean Lhe staLe Employees ReLirenent
systen of Lhe State of Nebraska;

(5) Required contribution shal1 mean the deducLion Lo be nade fron
Lhe compensaLion of employees as provided in secLion 84-1308;

(7) service sha1l mean the actual LoLaI length of employnenl as an
emptoyee and shall include leave of absence because of disabiliLy or military
service Hhen properly auLhorized by Lhe reLirement board but shall not include
any period of disability for which disabiliLy retiremenL benefits are received
under the provisions of section 84-1317;

(8) StraiqhL life annuiLy shall nean an ordj.nary annuity payable for
Lhe life of Lhe primary annuiLanl only ahd Lerminating aL his or her deaLh
withouL refund or death benefiL of any kind;

(9) Prior service shall nean service before January l, L964;
(10) Group annuiLy contracL shall mean Lhe contract or conlracLs

issued by one or more life insurance companies to the board in order to
provide the benefiLs described in secLions 84-1319, 84'1320, 84-L3Z!, 84-1323,
and 84-1323.01;

(11) Primary carrier sha1l mean Lhe life insurance company or LrusL
company designaLed as the administraLor of Lhe grouP annuiLy coniracti

(12) SLate department shal1 nean any deparLment, bureau, conmj.ssion,
or oLher division of state governmenL noL olherwise specifically defined or
exenpted in the StaLe Enployees ReLirenenL AcL, the employees and officers of
which are not already covered by a reLiremenL PIan,(13) DisabiliLy sha1l mean an inabilj.Ly to engage in a subslantially
gainful acLivity by reason of any nedj.cally deLerninable Physical or nental
impairnenL whj.ch can be expecLed to result in deaLh or Lo be of long-continued
and indefinite duraLion,.

(14) DaLe of disability shall mean the date on which a nenber is
deLermined to be disabled by Lhe board,

(15) Regular inLerest shall mean the raLe of j.nleresL earned each
calendar year connencing January 7, L975, as deLernined by the reLiremenL
board in conformiLy with act-ual and expectcd earnlngs on ils invesLmenLs,'

(16) Fund shaLl nean Lhe sLaLe Enployees RetirenenL Fund creaLed by
secLion 84-1309;

( 17) GuaranLeed invesLment contract shaII mean an investsnent
contract which guaranLees Lhal the accounL naintained for any parLicipant wilf
not decrease in value bul will increase each year by the contribution
allocated to the accounL and by invesLmenL earnings and will decrease by the
amouht of expenses reasonably determined Lo be allocated to Lhe accounLi and

(18) InvesLnent manager shall mean one or more insurance cofipanies,
bank trusL departmenLs, or indePendent invesLment advj.sors designated Lo
invest any porLlon of the fund.

sec. 5. secLions 1 Lo 3 and 6 of Lhis acL shalt become operative
Lhree calendar monLhs afLer the adjournment of lhis legislaLive session. The
oLher sections of Lhis act. shall become operalive on Lheir effecLive daLe'
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sec. 6. ThaL original secLioDs 16-7027, l6-L028, and 16-1033,
Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, 1993, are rePeaLed.

Sec. 7. That original section 84-1301, Revised Statutes SuPPlemenL,
1993, is repealed.

sec. 8. since an emergency exisLs, this act sha1l be in full force
and take effecL/ from and afLer iLs passage and aPProval. accordj.ng to law.
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